**Specifications Table**TableSubject area*Psychology*More specific subject area*Immigration psychology*Type of data*Table, graphs*How data was acquired*Administration of a questionnaire in its Italian version to a sample of immigrants*Data format*Raw, analyzed*Experimental factors*Questionnaire scores*Experimental features*Psychometric properties, including Cronbach׳s alpha coefficient, and partial least-square structural equation modeling of the questionnaire in its Italian version administered to a sample of immigrants*Data source location*Genoa, Italy*Data accessibility*Data are within this article*

**Value of the data**•Scores and psychometric properties of the Modified Somatic Perception Questionnaire (MSPQ) administered to a sample of immigrants in Genoa (Italy) are reported.•These data could be useful for the scientific community in providing insights about the usefulness of the MSPQ, especially when working with immigrant subjects.•These data could be further replicated in order to demonstrate the usefulness and validity of the MSPQ in a more robust way.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

This paper contains the scores and the psychometric properties of the Modified Somatic Perception Questionnaire (MSPQ) administered in its Italian version to a sample of 143 immigrants in Genoa (Italy) compared with a sample of 186 Italian patients. Univariate and multivariate descriptive statistics is reported in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} and pictorially shown in [Figs. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}, with the fit indexes of the 1-factor model reported in [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}, whilst results of the receiver operator characteristic (ROC) analysis are shown in [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}, [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}, [Table 6](#t0030){ref-type="table"}, [Table 7](#t0035){ref-type="table"}, [6](#t0030){ref-type="table"} and [7](#t0035){ref-type="table"}, and pictorially shown in [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}, the outcomes of the 2-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) analysis are tabulated in [Table 8](#t0025){ref-type="table"}, whilst [Table 9](#t0030){ref-type="table"} reports the overall Cronbach׳s alpha coefficient and the effect of dropping each item. Structural models are shown in [Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}. For further details (such as the composition of the sample) and the interpretation and discussion of the data, the reader is referred to the original publication [@bib1].Fig. 1Independent sample Student׳s *t*-test investigating the impact of the presence of a chronic pathology on the total score of the Modified Somatic Perception Questionnaire (MSPQ).Fig. 1Fig. 21-way ANOVA investigating the impact of the geographic provenience on the total score of the Modified Somatic Perception Questionnaire (MSPQ).Fig. 2Fig. 3Receiver operating characteristic (ROC) analysis investigating the impact of the presence of a chronic pathology on the total score of the Modified Somatic Perception Questionnaire (MSPQ).Fig. 3.Fig. 4Receiver operating characteristic (ROC) analysis investigating the impact of the geographic provenience (immigrant *versus* non immigrant) on the total score of the Modified Somatic Perception Questionnaire (MSPQ).Fig. 4.Fig. 5Structural equation model investigating the relationship between the variables and the total Modified Somatic Perception Questionnaire (MSPQ) score. \*Statistically significant with *p*-value\<0.05; \*\*Statistically significant with *p*-value\<0.01; \*\*\*Statistically significant with *p*-value\<0.001.Fig. 5.Fig. 6Structural equation model investigating the relationship between the variables and the total Modified Somatic Perception Questionnaire (MSPQ) scores for each item. \*Statistically significant with *p*-value\<0.05; \*\*Statistically significant with *p*-value\<0.01; \*\*\*Statistically significant with *p*-value\<0.001.Fig. 6Table 1Scores (mean and standard deviation) and descriptive statistics (skewness and kurtosis) for each item of the Modified Somatic Perception Questionnaire (MSPQ).Table 1**ItemsMeanStandard deviationSkewnessKurtosisStatisticsStandard errorStatisticsStandard error**Heart rate increase0.730.7770.6850.159−0.4870.317Feeling hot all over0.860.9300.6020.134−0.8970.268Sweating all over0.680.8831.1790.1340.5280.268Sweating in a particular part of the body0.710.8030.8250.159−0.2110.317Pulse in neck0.340.6101.8280.1593.1720.317Pounding in head0.350.6321.8340.1592.9090.317Dizziness0.400.6071.3430.1341.1330.268Blurred vision0.380.6101.5910.1352.5360.268Feeling faint0.330.6011.9990.1344.2840.268Everything appearing unreal0.170.5263.5570.15913.0690.317Nausea0.360.5901.4780.1341.5930.268Butterflies in stomach0.790.8390.7540.159−0.2650.317Pain or ache in stomach0.710.8160.8280.134−0.3140.268Stomach churning0.670.7940.9890.1340.2930.268Desire to pass water0.530.7531.3110.1591.0770.317Mouth becoming dry0.570.7381.0300.1340.0810.268Difficulty swallowing0.200.4862.7140.1597.9200.317Muscles in neck aching0.600.8391.2650.1340.7270.268Legs feeling weak0.750.8140.9300.1340.3240.268Muscles twitching or jumping0.430.6591.4540.1341.6070.268Tense feeling across forehead0.250.5832.4970.1345.9950.268Tense feeling in jaw muscles0.170.4593.0200.15910.1120.317Table 2Analysis of the Mardia׳s multivariate asymmetry skewness and kurtosis.Table 2**ParameterCoefficientStatisticDegrees of freedom**Skewness174.81210,051.6892024Corrected skewness174.81210,146.7452024Kurtosis804.68179.073[\*\*\*](#tblt0010fn5005){ref-type="table-fn"}[^1][^2]Table 3Fit indexes for the 1-factor model of the Modified Somatic Perception Questionnaire (MSPQ), performing a parallel analysis (PA) on a polychoric correlations-based dispersion matrix. Abbreviations: AGFI (Adjusted Goodness of Fit Index); BIC (Schwarz׳s Bayesian Information Criterion); CFI (Comparative Fit Index); GFI (Goodness of Fit Index); NNFI (Non-Normed Fit Index or Tucker & Lewis Index); RMSEA (Root Mean Square Error of Approximation).Table 3**Fit indexValueBootstrap 95% CI**Minimum Fit Function Chi Square with 209 degrees of freedom931.405 (*p*=0.000010)Robust Mean-Scaled Chi Square with 209 degrees of freedom758.641 (*p*=0.000010)Chi-Square for independence model with 231 degrees of freedom9114.742RMSEA0.0860.082--0.087NNFI0.9320.923--0.948CFI0.9380.930--0.953BIC993.421945.155--1015.757GFI0.9280.923--0.941AGFI0.9200.915--0.934Table 4Receiver operating characteristic (ROC) analysis when discriminating immigrant *versus* non immigrant groups.Table 4**Area under the ROC curve (AUC)**Area under the ROC curve (AUC)0.627±0.030995% Confidence interval0.572--0.679z statistic4.105Significance level P (Area=0.5)\<0.0001[\*\*\*](#tblt0020fn3603){ref-type="table-fn"}  **Youden index**Youden index J0.1945Sensitivity67.83Specificity51.61[^3][^4]Table 5Sensitivity and specificity values and area under the curve (AUC) for each item of the Modified Somatic Perception Questionnaire (MSPQ) in distinguishing between an immigrant and an Italian subject.Table 5**ItemSensitivitySpecificityAUC*p*-value**Item 151.359.30 .5350.3067Item 242.483.90 .656\<0.0001[\*\*\*](#tblt0025fn6969){ref-type="table-fn"}Item 354.462.90 .5960.0005[\*\*\*](#tblt0025fn6969){ref-type="table-fn"}Item 455.759.30 .5710.0383[\*](#tblt0025fn4948){ref-type="table-fn"}Item 55.193.40 .5030.9197Item 631.076.90 .5390.1832Item 749.478.00.642\<0.0001[\*\*\*](#tblt0025fn6969){ref-type="table-fn"}Item 837.672.00.5500.0525Item 931.075.80.5370.1314Item 1091.115.40.5330.1369Item 1196.26.50.5100.6844Item 121.393.40.5220.5408Item 1324.186.00.5620.0290[\*](#tblt0025fn4948){ref-type="table-fn"}Item 1459.560.20.6000.0003[\*\*\*](#tblt0025fn6969){ref-type="table-fn"}Item 1569.051,60.6130.0007[\*\*\*](#tblt0025fn6969){ref-type="table-fn"}Item 169.583.90.5130.6453Item 1786.722.00.5430.0975Item 1888.017.20.5290.2950Item 1958.949.50.5480.0980Item 2038.669.90.5300.2513Item 2124.186.00.5500.0189[\*](#tblt0025fn4948){ref-type="table-fn"}Item 2288.618.70.5350.1435[^5][^6][^7]Table 6Receiver operating characteristic (ROC) analysis when discriminating for the presence of a chronic pathology.Table 6**Area under the ROC curve (AUC)**Area under the ROC curve (AUC)0.643±0.041995% Confidence interval0.589--0.695z statistic3.419Significance level P (Area=0.5)0.0006[\*\*\*](#tblt0030fn7622){ref-type="table-fn"}  **Youden index**Youden index J0.2702Sensitivity80.49Specificity46.53[^8][^9]

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0010}
=============================================

Descriptive statistics analyses (mean and standard deviation, skewness and kurtosis) were carried out. Independent sample Student׳s test, analysis of variance/ANOVA one- and two-ways, ROC analyses were performed in order to assess the impact of geographic provenience and presence of a chronic pathology on the total MSPQ score. Figures with *p*-value\<0.05 were considered statistically significant. Statistical analyses were performed using the commercial software Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS v22.0; IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA). The factorial structure was assessed using the software Factor Analysis for Windows (v10.4.01, Rovira i Virgili University, Tarragona, Spain), performing a Parallel Analysis (PA) on a polychoric correlations--based dispersion matrix. A partial least-square structural equation model was carried out using the SmartPLS software v3.2.6 for Windows.Table 7Sensitivity and specificity values and area under the curve (AUC) for each item of the Modified Somatic Perception Questionnaire (MSPQ) in distinguishing between a subject with and without a chronic pathology.Table 7**ItemSensitivitySpecificityAUC*p*-value**Item 166.749.80.5900.0607Item 260.949.30.5520.2222Item 36.582.90.5110.7788Item 494.418.30.5590.1709Item 511.195.30.5370.4010Item 636.173.20.5490.2659Item 743.566.80.5490.2181Item 839.168.70.5470.2463Item 98.796.00.5230.5451Item 102.898.60.5000.9946Item 1143.570.80.5700.0765Item 1266.746.50.5790.1077Item 1369.654.00.6370.0011[\*\*](#tblt0035fn0905){ref-type="table-fn"}Item 1467.454.00.6180.0046[\*\*](#tblt0035fn0905){ref-type="table-fn"}Item 155.698,10.5040.9390Item 1654.359.70.5720.0817Item 1788.917.40.5310.3086Item 1889.115.40.5050.8915Item 1967.447.70.5810.0513Item 2052.268.80.5900.0200[\*](#tblt0035fn9040){ref-type="table-fn"}Item 2121.781.90.5150.6358Item 2288.914.60.5170.5598[^10][^11][^12]Table 82-way ANOVA assessing the impact of immigration, presence of a chronic pathology and interaction immigration X chronic pathology on the total score of the Modified Somatic Perception Questionnaire (MSPQ).Table 8**SourceFDegrees of freedomP**Immigration0.72510.395Chronic pathology6.02110.015[\*](#tblt0040fn3493){ref-type="table-fn"}Immigration×Chronic pathology6.10810.014[\*](#tblt0040fn3493){ref-type="table-fn"}[^13][^14]Table 9Overall Cronbach׳s alpha coefficient and the effect of dropping each item.Table 9**ItemCronbach׳s alphaChange**Item 10.8279−0.002816Item 20.8217−0.009051Item 30.8259−0.004822Item 40.8241−0.006608Item 50.8252−0.005517Item 60.8264−0.004353Item 70.8213−0.009438Item 80.8223−0.008492Item 90.8212−0.009584Item 100.8260−0.004745Item 110.8248−0.005907Item 120.8223−0.008431Item 130.8199−0.01084Item 140.8188−0.01197Item 150.8276−0.003128Item 160.8269−0.003879Item 170.8263−0.004469Item 180.8260−0.004744Item 190.8220−0.008740Item 200.8258−0.004932Item 210.8214−0.009363Item 220.8256−0.005164Overall0.8308
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